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35Listed 8116. Units have been 
tested to and comply with  

ANSI Z358.1-2014 and the 
Uniform Plumbing Code.

SSBF909PCC
Safety Station with Eye/Face Wash, Barrier-Free,  
All-Polished Chrome

Application:  Polished chrome plated brass barrier-free 
combination WideArea™ eye/face wash and shower safety 
station.

ADA Compliance:  Unit complies with ADA requirements for 
accessibility by handicapped person.  Shower head and pull 
rod are extended for improved access.  Bowl is lowered and 
extended to permit access by wheelchair user.  Profile of unit is 
“flattened” to comply with maximum height and knee clearance 
requirements.

Shower Head:  10" (254mm) diameter stainless steel.

Shower Valve:  1" IPS chrome plated brass stay-open ball valve.  
Valve is US-made with chrome plated brass ball and PTFE seals.  
Furnished with stainless steel actuating arm and 47-1/2" stainless 
steel pull rod.

Spray Head Assembly: Four GS-Plus™ spray heads.  Each head has 
a “flip top” dust cover, internal flow control and filter to remove 
impurities from the water flow.

Eye/Face Wash Valve:  1/2" IPS chrome plated brass stay-open ball 
valve.  Valve is US-made with chrome plated brass ball and PTFE 
seals. 

Eye/Face Wash Bowl:  11-1/2" (292mm) diameter stainless steel.

Pipe and Fittings:  Polished chrome plated brass.

Supply:  1-1/4" NPT female top or side inlet.

Waste:  1-1/4" NPT female outlet.

Sign:  Furnished with universal identification sign.

Quality Assurance:  Eye/face wash frame assembly is factory 
assembled and water tested prior to shipment.  Unit is third-
party certified to comply with ANSI Z358.1-2014.

Safety Stations – Barrier-Free

Optional Features:
 { Epoxy powder coating on galvanized pipe and fittings.  

Available colors include orange (ORG), yellow (YEL), green 
(GRN) and red (RED).

 { Stainless steel shower head (add suffix “SSH”)
 { 20 GPM flow control for shower head (add suffix “FC20”)
 { Stainless steel dust cover for each spray head (add suffix “DC”)

Accessories:
 { Modesty curtain to provide privacy for user to disrobe while 

using emergency shower (order APBF250-015).
 { Electric light and alarm horn assembly to notify personnel that 

unit is in use (order AP275-205).
 { AP3800 thermostatic mixing valve blends hot and cold 

water to deliver tepid water as provided by ANSI Z358.1-2014 
(add suffix “TMV”).  Refer to “Tempering Valves” section for 
complete technical information.


